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G\QDPLF IDFWRU VHHP WR EH FRQVHUYDWLYH DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ UHVXOW LQ G\QDPLF HIIHFWV WKDW PLJKW QRW QHFHVVDULO\
FRUUHVSRQGWRVWDWLFHIIHFWV
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGVLQFHWKHIDWLJXHDVVHVVPHQWKDVQRWEHHQFDUULHGRXWDWWKHWLPHRIWKHGHVLJQRIWKHVHKLVWRULF












2.1. Measurement set-up 
7KHREMHFWLYHRIVWUDLQPHDVXUHPHQWRIFULWLFDOPHPEHUVLQDQ\EULGJHLVWRJHWUHOLDEOHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHUHDO
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2.3. Measurement results  
,QWKLVVHFWLRQPHDVXUHGVWUHVVHVGXHWRSDVVLQJWKHORFRPRWLYHRYHUWKHEULGJHDWGLIIHUHQWVSHHGVDUHSUHVHQWHG
>@7KHVHUHVXOWVDUHODWHUXVHGWRGHULYHWKHUHOHYDQWG\QDPLFIDFWRUVFRQWHPSODWLQJWKHVSHHGRIWKHORFRPRWLYH
7KH ORFRPRWLYH  FURVVHG WKH EULGJH DW VSHHGV RI  km/h  km/h DQG  km/h. ,Q RUGHU WR DYRLG DQ\
FRQVLGHUDEOHHUURUZKLOHPHDVXULQJWKHVWUDLQVVWUHVVHVWKHORFRPRWLYHFURVVHGWKHEULGJHDWHDFKVSHHGWKULFH7KH
PHDQYDOXHVRIWKHLQGXFHGVWUHVVHVDWHDFKVSHHGDUHWDNHQWRGHULYHWKHG\QDPLFIDFWRUV
7KHPHDVXUHGGDWDIRUVSHHGVRI km/hDVZHOODV km/hDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOHDQGIRUVSHHGRI km/hDUH
JLYHQLQ7DEOH
 
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2.5. Verification of the dynamic factor 
,QWKLVVHFWLRQWKHPHDVXUHGVWUHVVHVDUHEHLQJFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHVWDWLFFDOFXODWHGVWUHVVHVLQRUGHUWRJHWWKHUHDO
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7KHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ WKHGHULYHGYDOXHVRIG\QDPLF IDFWRUV IURP WKH H[SHULPHQWDOO\GHWHUPLQHG VWUHVVHV
JLYHQ LQ 7DEOH  DQG WKH (XURFRGH SURSRVHG G\QDPLF IDFWRU OLH LQ VLPSOLILFDWLRQV WKDW FRPH IURP PDNLQJ
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&RQFOXVLRQDQGVXJJHVWLRQ
7KHPDLQFRQFOXVLRQWKDWLVGUDZQIURPWKHUHVXOWVSUHVHQWHGLQSUHYLRXVVHFWLRQVZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHFRPSDULVRQ
EHWZHHQWKHVWDWLFFDOFXODWHGDQGH[SHULPHQWDOPHDVXUHGVWUHVVHVLVWKDWWKHFDOFXODWHGG\QDPLFIDFWRUSURSRVHGE\
(XURFRGHNHHSVWKHUHVXOWVFRQVHUYDWLYHO\RQWKHVDIHVLGH7KLVOHYHORIFRQVHUYDWLVPLVDFFHSWDEOHIRUGHVLJQRI
QHZVKRUWVSDQEULGJHV+RZHYHULQFDVHRIIDWLJXHDVVHVVPHQWRIROGEULGJHVLWPD\FDXVHPLVOHDGLQJUHVXOWV
,WZRXOGEHPRUHUHDVRQDEOHWRIRFXVRQG\QDPLFLQWHUDFWLRQRIWUDLQDQGEULGJHLQRUGHU WRJHWPRUHUHOLDEOH
UHVXOWVIRUIDWLJXHDVVHVVPHQW7KHUHIRUHG\QDPLFFDOFXODWLRQRIWKHEULGJHLVWKHIXUWKHUVWHSZKLFKKDVWREHWDNHQ
IRUVWXG\LQJWKHIDWLJXHEHKDYLRUDVZHOODVGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVWUHVVKLVWRU\RIIDWLJXHFULWLFDOPHPEHUVRIWKHEULGJH
5HIHUHQFHV
>@(XURFRGH$FWLRQVRQVWUXFWXUHV±3DUW7UDIILFORDGVRQEULGJHV6HSWHPEHU
>@0HDVXUHPHQWUHSRUW780XQLFK'HSDUWPHQWRIPHWDOFRQVWUXFWLRQ0XQLFK$XJXVW
